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NEED ROOMS?

Female roommate wanted for
house with rent of$375. Full privi-

leges. May eat in living room and
dice karates on thelawn. Own room

and bathroom. Call 798-802- 7

(message). Non smoker near
UNLV.

Two bedroom, two bathroom
wiih washer and dryer. Pets and
children accepted. Near Showboat
Hotel for $540 per month. Call 366-063- 8.

LIKE A JOB?

Alert, mature participants
needed for American Bar Associa-

tion research project on March 5 or
6. Pays $20 and lunch. Interested?
Call Y for details.

Need extra cash? Sure ya' dot
Earn $ 1,000 weekly processing mail

at home in your spare time. It
works! Send SASE: Erickson, 3421
M St. NW, Suite 1308, Washing-
ton, DC 20007.

Earn up to $50 a week if any-
thing part time selling "Be Run-

ning Rebel Safe" condoms. Great
opportunity for men and women.
Call now!

Models needed for hair show. Free
haircuts, colors, and perms. Call
877-673- 5 after 10 a.m. Leave mes-

sage.

"Help wanted: build yourresume.
Earn money and work experience
"NOW" call the National Student
Business Association at

Ask for Matt LaCroix.

$40,000yr.I Read books and TV
scripts. Fill out simple "likedon't
like" form. EASY! Fun, relaxing at
home, beach, vacations. Guaran- -

teed paycheck. FREE 24 hour re-

cording at (801) 379-292- 5 Copy-

right NV11KEB.

Alaska Summer Employment
fisheries. Earn $5,000 plus per
month. Free transportation! Room
and board! Male or female. For
employment program, call

ext.228.
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WHAT ABOUT
SERVICES?

Editorial services English Ph.D.
will edit, revise, proof mss, articles,
stories. Non-fictio- fiction. Accu-

rate, speedy. Elia Enterprises: 647-041- 6.

Get your house painted expert
painterstudent, 16 years of expe-

rience, can do all aspects of paint-
ing including interior or exterior,
all types ofspray finishes. Can also
do cabinets andor any commercial
work. REFERENCES free esti-

mates 641-724- 2.

NEED SOMEONE?

Model scouts: California's most
prestigious modelling agency seeks

scouts to find the next supermodel.
Great money for students whohave
an "eye" forbeauty.

Study partner wanted for Alge-

bra and statistics. If interested,
call John at 732-473- 0.

$Cash for old math 181 exams.
Preferrecentexams.Call 255-095-

Roses are red,
violets are blue,

the Mystery Lady gets
personals,

and so can you.

Send your friends up to the Yell
to place a classifed ad for the
next issue.

ttention All Sports Minded Sludenfs
We Are Looking For 5 ts

Willing To Earn 0 A Week
forking Part-Tim-e Hours

Across the StreetFrom UNLVin the Runnin'
Rebel Plaza

597-525-6

NEED ONE OF THESE?

'46 Chevy Four door, no motor,
needs work. Make offer at 43

1974 Ford Gran Torino EliteTwo
door, V-- 8, auto PW, PS, PB, runs
good. Call 431-096- 8 and go ahead
and make an offer.

MTX 455B speakerboxes lOinch
woofers, in excellent shape. First
$150 takes. Call Phil at 434-947-

Mazda 626 LX 1985 for sale. Need
money for school. PW, PW, PS,
tinted, air, AM-F- cassette, good

conditions. $4,500 OBO. Call 369-634- 5.

New Zenith E--2 personal com-
puter comes with monitor. Also
comes with two three inch disc
drives for $500. Call Johnson at
732-473- 0.

1985 Nissan Sentra Two door
hatch back, excellent condition, air,
stereo, new battery and 35 miles
per gallon. $3,500. Call Eric at 739-722- 0.

Cheapt FBIAU.S. siezed '89
Mercedes for $200, '86 VW for $50,
"87 Mercedes for $100, '65 Mustang
for $50. Choose from thousands
starting at $25. FREE 24 hour re-

cording reveals details at (80 1) 379-292- 9.

Copyright NV11KJC.

1974 Ford Gran Torino Elite- - 2

door, V-- 8 Auto. Runs good. $700 or
best offer. 431-096-

LIKE TO ATTEND?

New National Fraternity is
looking for foundingfathers to form
a UNLV chapter. Be a part of his-

tory. Call Bob at 736-526- 5 for de--

tail a

PERSONALS

Jim: If you want Love in your
Kitchen, try debating.

24 year old Gillet, Wyoming na-- v,
tive with radical decaled red Trans
Am and sexy ice blue tinted glasses
with grey suede shoes to match,
seeks male or female math major
or someone good with a calculator
to sharpen his pencil. 878-891-0 ask
for Bottle.

Wanted: someone to snip the rose
hairs off my bath robe tomorrow
morning. I have a flavor packet of
Five Alive and I'm ready to hop the
fences of dog breeders. Send me a
line, porcupine. Call 252-591- 1 if
you're really that inane.

Greek news update in UNLV

professors warn against fraterniz-

ing with Paddy Murphy... Who is
Paddy Murphy? 1

To the Mystery LadyWhen
nights get long and our thoughts
begin to wander, we think only of
the pleasure we could be having in '

the service of a particular lady we
would very much like to know.
Signed Dave and Michael

Dave Try not to fail your little,
pathetic, petty excuse for an exam.
Signed your loving freinds
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